
FtfTDAY EVENING,

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
WALNUT STREET, NEAR SECOND

\ STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT IP. M. |

Continuation of Our
Dress and Suit Sale

All Summer Cotton Dresses majority white, and
white with a touch of color?exactly l/ 2 price.

Light -Weight Cloth Suits mostly black and navy;
many large sizes: values 516.75 to $41.50 ? $3,00. $7.50,
810.00. $12.50 and £15.00.

GEXUI.YE BOLIVIA CLOTH COATS Bur-
gundy, Mohawk, Eminence

#

Green, Navy, Mustard.
Special '

$35.00

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

TWO BIRTHDAYS
ARE CELEBRATED

Party For Blanche Snyder and
Lee Updegraff Is Enjoyed

at Camp Hill

J
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MISS BLANCHE SNYDER
Mr."" and Mrs. W. B. Snyder, of 121

*Bouth Thirteenth street, entertained
a happy party last evening at their

yesldence in celebration of the eighth
(birthday of their daughter. Miss

Snyder, and the fifth birth-
May anniversary of her cousin, Lee
tXJpdegraff, of Camp Hill.

Games and music were enjoyed and
Refreshments served to the MissesJielen Copeland, Esther Bainbridge,
Ruth T_ pdegraff and Blanche Snyder;

?Clarence Bainbridge, Frederick Mcln-
;tire, Charles Bainbridge, Charlie Rich,lAugustin Mclntire. Howard Snyder
Miss Annie Bickle. Lee Updegraff!
Miss Beulah Irvin. H. F. Kline, ofLock Haven; Mr. and Mrs. N E Up-degraff. of Camp Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Rich, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Meck-ley, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bainbridge. ofSummerdale; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rich.Mrs. W. T. Mclntire, of Summerdale:Mrs. John Hemperlv, J. P. Gorgas and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. Johnson. M. ,
C. Carrigan, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. H.,
C. Gettel have returned home after apleasure trip to New York, Buffalo. !Niagara Falls and Atlantic City.

Miss Helen Tripstein, Miss Sara I
Bankes and Miss Florence Bankes,
Richard Smith and William Frederick
had an enjoyable automobile trip to
Wellsville and York.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart B. Rote andyoung son, John Rote, 11., of Wilkins-burg, Pa., are guests of Mrs. Rote's!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rote.ITOS North Second street.

Miss Helena Roberts and Miss Lucia
Roberts of Germantown are visiting
their grandmother. Mrs. Martha
Helkea for a fortnight.

Miss Nelle Favman and Miss BerthaFayman of Pittsburgh are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. George Percival Hop-
kins of State street.

Miss Gladys Knighton left to-dav fore trip to Cleveland and Chicago.
Miss Minerva Stanton started thismorning for Baltimore and Washing-

ton, to remain for a fortnight among
friends.

Mrs. Lester Kennedy and smalldaughter. Harriet Kennedy, are go-ing to Asbury Park to spend the week
end.

PARTICIPATES IN THE MACCABEES RECEPTION

Miss Rohrer Entertains
at Progressive Cards

' i Miss Florence Rohrer entertained at

the tome of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Todd.
316 South Fourteenth street, for Roser
and Francis Xewcomer, of UUca, X. Y.
A delightful evening was spent play-
ing progressive five hundred, Mrs. A.

, R. Todd and Edward Davies receiving
i first prizes, and William Windsor, the

! consolation prize.
A buffet luncheon was served to the

; following guests: The Misses Esther
I Shope and Ethel Davis ot Hummels-
-1 town: Miriam Johnson. Edward Da.vis,

Steelton; Frank Savior. Hershey; Rog-!
er Xewcomer and Francis Xewcomer.
rtlca. X. Y; Russell Huber. Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Todd, Wilttam Todd and

| Dorothy Todd.

MARTIX-BOYER WEDDIXG
Miss Emma Bover of Penbrook and

Charles E. Martin of Harrisburg were
i married at the parsonage of the Pen-
brook Church of God, last evening by

' the pastor, the Rev. Jay C. Gorncrook.
They will reside in Penbrook.

Miss Grace Johnson of 1427 Berry-
hi'.l street, has gone to Millersburg to
visit her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. X. Douden.

MISS LILLIAXCUMMIXGS ?

Miss Lillian Cummings pianiste with Mrs. Irene Brenneman MissDaisy fceidel. Miss Rachael Thomas and Mrs. Mary Davis will participatein a musical program this evenin at the initiation ceremonies of Harris-burg Review Xo. 257 Women's Beneficial Association of the Maccabees.Special guard work wll be conducted by Mrs. Charlotte Sprucebank. fol-lowed by a short school of instruction.

Mrs. Musselman's Guests
Have Watermelon Feast

_

Mrs. Harry Musselman, of 29 South
N'ineteenth street, arranged an Infor-
mal party for her daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Musselman. After a hike to
Bellevue Park, playing outdoor games,
the party returned for a watermelon
feast.

Those present were the Misses Ruth
Spotz, Margaret Miller, of Philadel-
phia; Katharine McNeal, Josephine
Crowell, Miriam Himes, Lillian Burger
and Margaret Musselman, Lee Ohrum,
John Peters, Paul St. Clair, Charles
Unger, Styles Mader, Harry Mussel-
man, Elizabeth Musselman and Edgar
Spotz.

VIS'TED IX JUNIATA COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ford and

daughter, of 2012 Kensington street,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ford and
daughter, of 160S Liberty street, took
an auto trip to Juniata county Sunday
to visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Latrobe M* Barnitz,
Miss Betty Barnitz and William and
Latrobe Barnitz, Jr., of 2001 Derry
street, are spending some time in Orrs-
town. Franklin county.

Miss Katharine Aldinger, of Belle-
vue, has gone to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City to remain for several
weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Parthemore and Miss
Lucille Parthemore, of 1923 Derry
street, are spending some time in

! Bethesda, Md.
Russell Killinger, of Philadelphia.

' who has been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Carrie Hummel, at Hainlyn, has
returned to the city.

Mrs. Charles L. Downie, of Boston,
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
Wahl, who is summering in the Blue
Ridge mountains near Summerdale,
and Mrs. C. W. Schreckengost, of 1853
Zarker street.

F. Arthur Hazen. superintendent of
the Betterment department of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, is spend-
ing the week-end with his mother and
sister in East Orange. v J.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smeltzer of
I Chicago are guests of their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Harper of

j Riverside.
Mrs. H. W. Johnson and Miss Rae

Willis, of 24 South Sixteenth street,

j leave to-morrow for a trip to Philadel-
phia, Ocean City and Atlantic City,

| X. J.

Mrs. Katherine Heckendorn. S6 Lln-
, den street, left to-day for Williams-
grove to spend ten days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. William Windsor.

Miss Wilhelmina Stewart of Oswego,
i N. Y., is a guest of her cousin. Miss
j Claire Wilson of Green street.

VISIT HISTORIC BATTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter of

Washington. D. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
I Amos Arrington of Baltimore, who
' are on an automobile trip to Gettys-
burg. Harrisbtirg- «nd other cities,
spent some time at Gettysburg, where
they viewed all points of interest and
are now the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bell of 36 Linden street.

TAKE BICYCLE TRIP
Miss Genevieve Houston of Carlisle

and Miss Winifred Strong Snyder of
Chicago, who is visiting in that town,
came to Harrisburg yesterday on theirbicycles, making the trip of twenty
miles leisurely in 1 hour and 43
minutes.

Miss Ada Pfeiffer, of Fayetteville,
who has been spending the summer
with her sister. Mrs. C. Earl Whit-
moyer, of 131 South Fourteenth
street, will return home to-morrow.

VISITS IX LEBANON COUNTY
George C. Cunkle, of 268 North

street, is on his twenty-fourth annual
visit to Kleinfeltersville, Lebanon

I county, "back to nature" where they
take their morning baths at the
pump. Mr. Cunkle is the president of
the Luny Club, an organization which
is neither charitable nor profitable,
land has met frequently this summer
ns for several summers past in the
northwestern corner of the Capitol,
when the weather permitted.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Xissley and chil-
dren, of 1714 State street, who have
been summering at their cottage, the
Stoverdale, at Mount Gretna, have re-
turned to their home.

Mrs. C. W. Schreckengost and son,
"Billy," of 1553 Zarker street, are
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Fred Wahl, who is summering In
the Blue Ridge mountains.

Mrs. Charles Taggart, of Steelton,
and Mrs. Polleck, of Wilkes-Barre, left
to-day for Atlantic City. During their
stay they will be registered at the
Hotel Traymore.

Miss Ethel Rupp, of 13 South Seven-
teenth street. Is spending the week in
Fort Washington.

Mrs. Charles Sullenberger, of 114
South Fourteenth street, will leave
Saturday for a week-end visit with her
sister at Stoverdale.

Miss Sara Grimm, of 414 South
Fourteenth street, and Miss Myrtle
Schell, of 210 South Fifteenth street,
are spending several weeks at Ocean
Grove.

Mrs. C. H. Schaffstall, of Berryshire,
Pa., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
S. J. Bergstresser, of 1330 Derry
street.

Edgar A. Spengler of 2041 Green
street is spending some time in Lan-
caster, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Zaepfel.

Ralph Shader of 1413 Market street
is enjoying an outing at AtlanticCity.

Miss Flo Shader of 1405 A Ridge
street is visiting her brother, Ray
Shader of Coatesville.

DU. AND MRS. SMITH HERE
The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith andMrs. Smith of Princeton were guests

for a day or two of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man P. Miller of Cottage Ridge, on
the way to Eaglesmere, where they
will be guests at the Lakeside for
three weeks. Dr. Smith was one of
the teachers at the first-week of theLewisburg, W. Va., Bible conference,
and he will preach at Eaglesmere
during his stay there.

IXN'CHEOX FOR EIGHT
Miss Carrol Howard of state street en-

tertained this afternoon at a luncheonof eight covers In honor of her house
guest. Miss Millicent Jenkins of Balti-more. The appointments were of pink
and white, with asters prevailing in
the flowers. Cards followed theluncheon.

Miss Marcla Fullheimer left for her
home in Dallas, Texas, to-day after
visiting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Gallagher for a month inthis city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Appleby, 330
Hummel street, have gone to theirsummer home on Lake Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farren of Pitts-burgh. who have been visiting the for-mer's sister, Mrs. Catherine McCor-mick, 2212 Atlas street, left to-day
for Yonkers, X. Y., where they willvisit for some time.

, Miss Iva Miller, of North Six-
teenth street, and Miss Jess William-son, of Vernon street, will leave Sat-
urday for a week's stay In Philade-
lphia and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterman and sons,
! Miller and Byron Peterman, and
daughter, Evelyn Peterman, of 322

I Crescent street, have returned home
after spending several weeks with
relatives at New Freedom, Md.

Miss Beulah Starry, of 33 South
Eighteenth street. Is home after a six
weeks' visit with Mrs. Charles L.
Downie, of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Herman Yeager, of Hughes-
ville, Pa., a former resident of this
city, is the guest of Mrs. Floyd Hop-
kins, of 1925 Market street.

Mrs. George Snavely Rentz and
children, of 347% Crescent street, have
returned home after an extended visit
with relatives in Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Stroup have returned home after a
camping trip above Rockville, along
the Susquehanna.

Miss Phoebe James of Cincinnati is
a guest at the homo of R. F. Ferber
and family of State street.

Henry Tewson and daughter, Miss
Leah Tewson of 53 2 PefTer street are
spending a week in Buffalo.

Miss Margaret Dean of 450 Cres-
cent street is visiting Miss Katharine
Beldleman at Mt. Gretna.

Miss Lucille Granger of Pittsburgh
is a guest of her cousin, Miss Anna-
belie Etrayer of Penn street for a
few days.

The Rev. D. P. Reardon of this city
is registered at the St. Charles Hotel,
Atlantic City.

GO TO DETROIT
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Johnsonof 1012 Briggs street, left this morn-

ing for Detroit to attend the annualAgency Association Convention of the
Equitable Life of lowa which will be
held there next week at Hotel Statler.They are leaving early as the trip will
be made by auto via Canada. They
will return by boat to Buffalo and
from there take a motor trip through
New York State to Crystal Lake, Pa.,
where they will spend some time withMrs. Johnson's parents. Mr. Johnson
is the general agent for the Equitable
?, ,f°wa - with offices in the KunkelBuilding. Last year he was honoredby being elected secretary of the
Agency Association, and during the
past month has been kept busy mak-ing arrangements for the convention.
P. B. Rice, also of this city and asso-
ciated with Mr. Johnson will attend
the convention.

Mrs. Raymond Cook of 1410 Thomp-
| son street is visiting relatives in York.B. P. Eby of 1321 Derry street has
returned home from Mountain LakePark, where he attended the Bible
conference of the Moody Institute ofChicago.

Mrs. Harry Hill and three children
I of Berwyn, Chester county,- are visit-
!ing her sister. Mrs. Harry Musselman
jof 29 South Nineteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warner have
! gone to Towanda after a short visit
) with relatives in this vicinity,

j Miss Mary Fernsler of Erie and
I Miss Jeanette Storms of Cleveland
I Ohio, are guests of their school friend,

j Miss Alice Williams of Green street
| for ten days.
? Mlss Sara Gaines and Miss Nellie
i Gaines of Pittsburgh are guests of

, their sister. Mrs. William H. Gaston
I of Market street.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Saners of 1719
State street are on a week's visit to

I Pittsburgh.

Renewal of Fight For
Consideration of Corrupt
Practices Bill Stirs Senate

Washington, D. C., Aug. 25. ?Re-newal of Senator Owen's fight for
i consideration at this session of his
corrupt practices bill had ruffled the
composure of the Democratic pro-gram to-day. The Senator by insist-ing again yesterday on speedy cor-
rupt practices legislation, threatened
jt od»lay adjournment of Congress and

' precipitated a heated exchange be-
tween Republicans and Democrats of
charges that each party had raisedhugn campaign funds for use in the 1
coming elections.

It was problematic whether this
prospective crystallization of a party
Issue in the corrupt practices bill
nugh cause some Democrats who here- ,
tofore had intended to oppose action ion the measure at this session, to re-verse tehir attitude. Senator Owen |said he would make a motion to call |up his bill after the revenue bill is!disposed of.

: Senator Owen declared the existing
contributions law was a fraud upon
the American people, accused SenateRepublicans of deliberately trying to
defeat his measure and charged that

A°^c ? Ued lumber trust had sent$40,000 into Oklahoma to defeat his
renomination because he voted todeny Wm. Lorimer a seat in the Sen-ate.

-

WESTERN UNION' CHARGED
WITH DISCRIMINATION

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 2o.?The Com-mercial Cable Company complained tothe Interstate Commerce Commissionto-day that the Western Union Tele-graph Company charges full rates foridelivering deferred cablegrams to in-

terior points with which the Postal
1 elegraph Company does not connectbut only charges half rates to theMarconi Wireless Telegraph Company
and the Central and South AmericanTelegraph Company. Reparation of
*B,BBO is asked. It also Is alleged thatthe Western Union charges the French
Cable Company full rates.

New Jersey Highways Are
Held Up on Account of Cost

Trenton, New Jersey, Aug. 25.?Edwin
A Stevens, State Road Commissioner,
to-day reported to the governor thatthe proposed state highway system, In-
corporated In the road bill of 1916
cannot be built for the $7,000,000 bondIssue authorized by the legislature.

Engineers of the road department
report that to build the highway with
the materials specified by the legis-
lature will cost $15,000,000. Attorney
General Wescott to-day advised the
road commissioner that he cannot pro-
ceed with the project In view of the
Increased cost.

READY TO FLY FOR LICENSES
By Associated Press

New York. Aug. 25.?Nineteen mem-
bers of the Harvard University under-
graduate aero training corps have fin-
ished their courses and are ready to
tlj' for pilot licenses. Roger Amory,
of Boston, chairman of the executive
committee of the corps, has inquired
of the Aero Club of America as to
what measures should be adopted to
have the corps recognised by the Stateor Federal government so that it might
be available Immediately for national
defense.

AUGUST 25, 1916.
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[At Your Service All Day Saturday]
: and Saturday Evening
* You may fill your week-end shopping needs here Saturday and Sat- <

\u25ba
urday evening from thousands of seasonable articles that have been sub- <

\u25ba jected to end of season price reductions. <

; Of Chief Importance-Fall Millinery ;
* Hosts of advance Fall Models which have arrived this week are on

display in our Millinery Department. The new shapes embrace Pokes, <

\u25ba the New Rolling Sailors, Small Turbans, Continentals, etc., in black and <

\u25ba leading colors. New Sport Hats, too, are being featured. Trimmings i

\u25ba include the latest ideas in novelties and staples. Choose at t
' Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices
I? SOUTTER'S i
I f( lc to 25c Dept. Store
jk Where Every Day Is Bargain Day <

\u25ba 213 Market St. Opp. Courthouse <

If*AA A A A\u25a0\u25a0 \u2713!. AA, A A A A '

ENGLAND MOST
DANGEROUS ENEMY

Says He Spent $200,000
to Entertain Aged Man

Special to the Telegraph
Chicago, HI., Aug. 25. Details as

to how he spent $200,000 belonging to
Edward W. Morrison. 80 years old. in
"entertaining" the aged millionaire,

; were given yesterday by John Som-
AlsJ?i=it.we lefu and lon g-time friend of
cral fcv? the resum Ption of the Fed-

ul, investigation of the oldman s bankruptcy proceedings.
sa '<* he had spent large

b? wArtii0 pay J l<3"or bills contractedan
j .

th
.
at lar f? e amounts

expended for a questionable
..?* of en tertainment.

hnm«
Wfif. *orced remain away fromthiee or four days at a time

merP °Ji t wlth Morrison," Som-mers told the Court.

Extreme War Advocates in
Germany Outline Their

Peace Views

TIRPITZ WANTS
NEW U-BOAT WAR

"Manifesto" Says U. S. Is Al-
ready Doing Germany AIJ

Possible Damage

By Associated Press

j Berlin, Aug. 24, via London, Aug.
25-?A proclamation containing views
on the peace conditions which might
be imposed by Germany is published
to-day by "The Independent Commit-
tee For a German Peace," an organi-
zation formed some time ago by those
considered to be the extreme war ad-
vocates in Germany.

The proclamation asserts that, de-
spite the fact that the Germans and
their allies are holding three king-
doms in their hands, the Entente still
talks of the destruction of the Ger-
man Empire and Entente statesmen
continue to indulge in a nood of
abuse and lies about Germany, while
themselves violating every principle of
international law, forcing neutrals to
enter the war against their better
judgment and endeavoring to force
into submission, through hunger, mil-
lions whom their swords could not
vanquish.

"Our enemies will not succeed," con-
tinues the proclamation. "One thing
they have accomplished is to force
upon us the realization that England
is our special and most dangerousenemy. England causes our enemies
to stick together. Upon England they
depend and will depend more after
the war. On the wreckage of our
Empire, England hopes to unfurl the
banner of Anglo-Saxon world do-
minion."

Washington. D. C. t Aug. 25.?Mail
reports of a "manifesto" recently Is-
sued by Admiral von Tirpitz, former
head of the German navy, calling for
an unrestricted renewal of submarine
warfare, have been received from Am-
bassador Gerard, In Berlin, by the
State Department. The dispatches are
very vague and the text is not in-
cluded. nor is itrevealed what official
position, ifany, Von Tirpitz now holds.

The "manifesto" was issued about, a
month ago. It declared for a renewal
of submarine operations which would
cripple England seriously and do no
harm so far as the United States was
concerned, as that country already is
doing Germany much damage as shepossibly could, even in a state of war.

Why Von Tirpitz, even though re-tired, would be permitted to issue such
a manifesto, if itwere violently in dis-
agreement with official policy, is not
understood by officials here. As a re-
tired officer he still would be subject
to militarydiscipline.

BURNS UP $250 IX BILLS
Chicago, Aug. 25. When Mrs.

Katherine Kociski accidentally burned
up $250 given her to keep by Steve
Jozowski she sent the ashes to Presi-
dent Wilson. Some one told her sha
could get the money back.Bulwark Against Russians

The document asserts that Russian
territory from the Baltic to Volhynia
must in the future be included in the
German sphere, to serve as a bulwark
against the Russian tendency to an-
nihilate Germany. France's revenge
ideas must constantly be kept in mind,
so that in the West alsos changes
would be necessary.

Belgium into the future, adds theproclamation, either will be a German
or an English bulwark so "real guar-
antees" here also are needed,

i The document then cites the expres-
sion of Dr. Peter Spahn, leader of the
| Catholic Center party in the Reich-stag, that "Belgium must lie in Ger-
man hands militarily, economically
and politically."

The proclamation concldes with the
assertion:

"England's plan threatens us withpolitcal and economical helotry. It
aims at our life as a people and as a
state. It aims at our culture and in-
stitutions. Energy must be applied
regardles of consequences to force
peace upon his enemy. Let it not
come true, that, as England says, we
will win all.the battles, but England
will win the war. With Von Hinden-
burg let us say it is not only a ques-
tion of sticking it out, but of winning."

Aged Man Demands
Alimony From Wife

San Francisco, Aug 26. Elysis G.
Alcorn, who says he is aged and des-titute, reversed the usual order of
things by asking alimony in a suit for
divorce. He says his wife, Etta B.
Alcorn, conducts a boarding house and
is well able to support him.

Last February, he says, she forced
him to sleep in a damp basement,
and when he became ill as a result
sent him to the City and County
Hospital.

Girl Hugs Burglar
While Sister Gets Aid

j Valparaiso. Ind., Aug. 25 Herman
Lang, 22, walking from his home in
Cleveland to Chicago to find work,
walked into the arms of Miss CarrieHollett, 30, a buxom country !ass, andwas walked into the county lail toawait trial on a charge of burglaryLang entered the Hollett home sfxmiles from here, loaded up with
through sllverware and departedthrough an open window.

?
that moment Miss Hollett

rh<P £ 1 around a corner ofthe house, espied Lang cominethrough the window, threw her £rmsaround him and gathered the startleduiglar into a tight embrace, in themeantime shouting for help. Her sisE ' va- responded, fook in thefv.ii a glance, hurried into
rtntihi K* an

n returne d with an emptydouble-barrelled shotgun, which she
oner

6

until , She held Wm pris?
i J

i), Carrie telephoned and
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Extraordinary Specials On 1

Sale AllDay Saturday 1
and Saturday Evening |

Hundreds of attractive values in seasonable mer- E
chandise are entered in a big Saturday Selling I
Event at remarkable lowprices. Space willpermit I
mention of only a few of the many opportunities you I
may enjoy here to-morrow.
Store Open AllDay Saturday and Saturday Evening I
154-yard wide 20c Table Oil Cloth Remnants. Sat- f I

urday, yard 1 U C I
Children's White Dresses; assorted sizes; 50c 0/"\

value ZitC I
Special Good Value fancy border hemmed Huck »"T

Towels; worth 10c each; now / C I
WAISTS?One lot women's fine white organdie blouse I

Waists; very pretty styles; embroidered collar and front. I
Worth $1.49 each. Saturday and Saturday f\ p\u25a0*
evening "5C I

One table full of HATS?Clean-up Specials?Women's, I
Boys and Children's Trimmed Hats; formerly sold up to I

I
$1.50 and $2.00. Rummage sale, while the lot r* fijgl
lasts, each OC

Women's and Misses' New Stripe Silk Dress Skirts. The
newest colors and styles; formerly sold to Oi\ F*
$5.00 Special, each IpZ.t/O

Women's Large Size Gauze Vests -1 /"V and li-
ter women; each 1 V/ C / /2 C

Women's new summer fancy lawn one-piece £*f\Dresses; $1.25 value Oi/C
Saturday and Saturday Evening?Women's new embroidered

and pleated blouse Waists; r*f\
98c value Oi) C

Children's Newest Models Fancy Plaid Gingham Dresses;
sizes to 16 years; very pretty styles; worth 1 Af\$2.00 to $2.50; each J) 1 .4U

Special Extra Regardless of Cost Women's best value
up to $5.00 trimmed, this season's HATS. Sat-
urday and Saturday Evening, your pick OuC

Men's New Worsted Pants; real $2.00 values. (t» 1 Ar\
Dark blue and dark stripes; all new goods, pr.tP 1

Smith's, 412 Market Street

EXCESSIVE MEAT EATING j
Most people who are troubled with

flatulency eat more meat than ia good
for them. Flatulency ia wind on the
Ltornach. Excessive meat eatingor de-
fective nerve force ia responsible ia
most casea.

Cutting down the amount of meat in
your diet and taking a course of treat-
ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla to
strengthen the weak nerves that control
the digestive processes ia well worth
trying if you have wind on thestomach,
sour risings in the throat, a feeling of
weakness in the stomach and palpita-
tion of the heart. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla are recommended for thin blood j
and weak nerves, whatever the cause.

Send today to the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.f for the
diet book "What to Eat and How to
Eat." _ It gives information regarding
the tonic treatment for many forma of
stomach trouble. There cannot be
perfect digestion without a sufficient
supply of red blood and there ia noth-
ing better than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to enrich the blood and tone up
the stomach.

Your own druggiatsella Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla or they will be mailed, poet-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cento per
box, six boxea $2.50, by the Dr. Wil- 1
liama Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Wm GLASSES IR»
For Those Eye Pains

-they'll
ygpir cost you $2

/fi±P» And you are guaranteed absolute »{ffi-\
fiXff eye comfort and relief. We are lfcff}\
fj+iit not satisfied until YOU are. You, %ft: '\u25a0ffll must be pleased. This is K: i

tr:s3 ?

°ur
x

Expert Examination (no

fffnl drops). Toric Spherical Lenses. ii'lG,uaranteed 10-year gold filled Eye- Mir'Ufcml flasses °r Spectacles. Until August Jf illyj-LijA 26th, complete. 82.00. M'f'l
J- S. Belsinger Jfi&ffl

\fSgi 205 Locust Street JtimZ
WJ OPPOSITE ORPHEUM f

Uj-LXTJ-Lnj-tJUPPi THEATER.

tESSW? Closed Sntur.9 p- *? day at t P>
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